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SHAHAN YISITS PRISON

Says Finds Conditions Much Im-

proved There.

NO "DOPE" NOW TO BE HAD

tfecrHarr of ninte noard of Chari-
ties nnd Correction. Make,

ttrpor ton What lie
Kind.

(From a Btaff Corrnitondentl
LINCOU. Keb.. Oct

1'ollowlnK Instructions of Governor More-hea- d,

Secretary 3- - K. Bhfthan of the Btate
Board of Charities and Corrections
vlnlted the atate penitentiary this week
and has made a report of conditions as
he found them. .According td the report
.Secretary Bhahan found a very much
Improved condition as regards the ute of
"dope," and, In fact, reports that no dope
oan . be secured by any one. On ac-

count of this, ho discovered a muoh bet-
ter condition of things anions the lrla-one- rs

and a tendency to look forward
to better thins. He says:

Today there arc confined In the peni-
tentiary 325 male and three female pris-
oners. Of this number there are fifty
employed In tho chair factory and 125
In the broom factory, and the remainder
of them are employed In the yards and
on the farm, unless sick.

Durlnir the summer, the "Warden In-

forms me, he put a number of the men
In the gardens and corn fields, upon their
honor, without any guards, nnd during
the threshing season permitted them to
,go as far as three or four miles with
teams to help farmers do their thresh-
ing, about forty persons being thus d,

and was pleased to say that not
a man had betrayed his confidence andnone tried to escape.

Thero are J cells and each cell Is
provided with two teds, a rash bowl and
toilet, and some of the cells are very
artistically decorated with pictures, etc.,according to the taste of Is occupant. Therooms In the female department arelarge, comfortable rooms an are Well
looked after by the matron.

No Dopt ( Be Had.I talked with a number of the prlsoners about the smuggling In of "dopo,"
both with men who lm1 hn miiiitiwi
to Its use and with thos who said they
niAor had used It, and In each Instancy
mey 101a mo tnero was none to be hada very commendable state of nffairs.

Need of More Cattle.
The Institution now owns about thirty

head of cattle, about fifteen of themgiving milk. 1 would aurceat that thnv
ought to have a herd of about forty or
11117 suuu uuiry cow., so mat inn pris-
oners might be ablo to have milk to
drink and butter to eat. The Uhor of
taking care of suob a hard could bo
none oy mo prisoners .witnout expense
to the state.

The menu for today was prepared be-- f
iro I reached the penitentiary and Is

as follows:
Dreaktast Hash, green onions, bread,

coffee.
DlnnerOeef. mastiad cotatoes. mirv.

sliced best pickles, bread, coffee.
Supper Hamburger, mashed potatoes,

gravy, green onions, ' hot biscuit, tea.
In mingling with the Prisoners one sees

mors clearly the need of a reformatory,
Svlicro young men and ttrst-terme- rs can
be separated from the old, hardenod
criminal.. Till, reformntnrv wu nm.
Krlded for by tho last legislature and
everybody who is interested In rollen hu-
manity will weloome the day when It Is
built and ready for oooupanc?.

DEATH RECORD

J. O. Jrffrer.
vVYMOItK, Neb., Oct. 2S. Speclal.- )-

fTho funeral of J, O. Jffrry, who died
at his home here Wednesday evening,
was held this afternoon from the Meth-
odic church. Burial was In Vr'ymore
cemetery. Mr. Joffrey was aged 98 years
11a Is survived by two sons and two
daughters, Mrs. J, T. Stevens, Wymorc;
Mrs, Jtoy Woodard, Sheridan, Wyo.; C.
U. Jeffrey, Wolbrldge, B, D. Forest
Jeffrey, flherldan, Wyo. Mr. Jeffrey
came to Wymoro In 16$$ and was In
business here since, until n fw years
ago, when he retired on account of falling
health.

Jfohu McKle.
rAirtBUItY, Neb., Oct

McKle, living eight miles east of
Falrbury paksed away after an ex'tonded

illlneia of heart dlseaso. Mr. McKlo was
bora In Scotland. June 18. 1833, and emi-
grated to the United States when he was
a young man, with his parents. The
family came to Nebraska, locating near
Falrbury In this county In 1880. Mr.
McKle has made this country his home
ever since. He was married to Mlis
ISmma Turtlemsn of llarblne In U93.
Five children survive.

I.ydla A. Miller.
FAIRnunY, Neb., Oct.

A. Miller died at her home near
Daykln In this county after an extended
Illness. Deceased was born October 19,

1848, near Oskalooir la. She was marv
rled to Benjamin Darnell, December 36.
1SCS. Four children survive. She was a
member of the Baptist church. The body
was taken to Monroe, la., for burial.

Jamra Taylor.
CUAY CENTEH, Neb., Oct. -cal,)

Word was received here this morn-
ing of the death of James Taylor, one of
the (oldest settlers of this county, lie
died at the Soldiers' home at Grand Is-

land, where he has been for the past
three month. Jle will be brought hero
for burial.

HYMENEAL

CarscaddeB-Barke- r.

YORK, Neb,, Oct
ard Carscadden and Mini Elva Ba'ber
were united In marriage Thursday even-

ing at the home of the bride's parents,
Sir. and Mra Thomas Barber. Itv, T.
V. B. Smith officiated. The bride Is an
accomplished vocalist, with a contralto
voice. She Is a graduate of the "Wes-ley- an

Conservatory of Music The groom
Is cashier of the German-America- n bank,
a position which ho has hld for a num-

ber of years. v

Poague-Koh- l.

FAIIUIURY, Nb Oct.
pretty October wedding took placs at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Suther-
land In this city when the tatter's sUter,
Miss Sarah M. Kohl of McFartand, Kan.,
was married to G. D. Poague of tho same
place. Hev. It N. Orrlll of the Methodist
church officiated. Mr. and Mra Poagus
will make thflr home at Phllllptburg.
Kan.

Ounea-Wendlan- dt.

FAinBURY, Neb.. Oct
very quiet home wedding was solemn-

ized west of Falrbury near Gladstone at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. Wendlandt,
when their daughter, Mlts Bertha, was
married to August Onnen of this county,
Rev. Mr Zel officiated. Mlts Minnie
Wendlandt was bridesmaid and Goorge
Onnen best man. Mr. and Mrs, Onnen
wilt gp to housekeeping on a farm In this
county.

Domeler-Thoma- a.

OinOWA. Neb.. Oct
Domeler. Jr.. and Miss Anna

Thomas were united In marriaae at
Geneva yeaterdsy afternoon by County
Judge Fulton,

Picker! naFlclcet.
YORK. Neb., Oct.

Charles rickerlng of Tcumah and Miss
Jorephlne Picket of this county were mar.
rled Thursday evening. Rev Mr. Wasser
officiated.

FLASHING LIGHTS FOR POLICE

Call Box fllamal. Designed to In-

crease the Efficiency of
Patrolmen.

Marking one of the most advanced andi

Important steps In the methods of police
signalling ever adopted by any large city,
It was announced at New York police
headquarters that Commissioner Waldo
had Just started the Installation of a
system of colored lights which will be
flashed at a call box when a policeman
Is needed In 'a particular locality.

As complete as the system has been
up to date, Commliiloner Waldo felt that
there wss one Important feature over-
looked. In that while the policemen on
the various posts could reach the pre-
cinct houses any. time they wanted to
In an emergency, the station house could
not reach the man on post unless he
happened to be near the box when the
bell sounded or chanced to be at the tele-
phone Just at the moment he was wanted.

Red lights 'will be connected' with the
call boxes and so placed In such a posi-
tion that they may be seen by the po-

licemen when several blocks away. In
many cases, aa at present the fixed post
men are stationed close to the call boxes,
but In other Instances they are several
blocks away and unable to hear the tin
kle of the gong when the station Is try
lag to reach them. When an emergency
call comes to a station house it Is fre
quently necessary to send a reserve man
to. the man on post with Instructions, or
lose time In waiting for him to call up.
By the new system a light, will foah red
and the policeman will know at a sec
ond's notice that be Is needed for some
emergency duty.

An Idea of the Immense saving In time
and energy and In Increased protection
to the publlo may be gained when It Is
recalled that during the year 1912 007,179

messagee were transmitted by, the tele-
graph bureau of the police department
Each of these necessitated an average of
six. connections, making In all 3,463,674

telephone connections established through!
police department switchboards, all of
which required supervision by the oper
ators. Much of this voluminous work
has beon eliminated by the establishment
of branch detective offices at the vari-
ous precinct station houses and the for
warding of as many printed messages as
possible. There are now 850 patrol sig-

nal boxes In the various boroughs 452 In
Manhattan, 215 In tho Bronx, 173 in Brook-
lyn and ten In Queens, and with the sta-

tions able to reach the men by light sig-

nal It means that each, box will be a pro-

tection station at all times, when the
policeman Is away from It and when he
Is near It New York Herald.

Dundee.
Mrs. George Hoagtand leaves soon to

Join her daughter, Mrs. David Stone, at
Hchofleld barracks, Honolulu. Mr. Jloag-l.n- d.

accomoanled by his daughter. Mrs.
J, E. Summers, will follow later and go
rrom tnere lor a trip to japan.

Cards have been received announcing
the marriage of Miss Anna Hun-
ter, daughter of Rev, and Mrs. Thomas
JC Hunter, formerly of Dundee, to Mr.
William Eldrldge Baker. They will llvo
In Geyserville, Cal.

Mr. J. A. HuUghoy, who has been living
In Keolo, Colo., for several months, has
returned to Dundee for the winter.

Mrs. Hoffman of Des Moines has been
the guest the last week of her brother,
Mr. Royal D. Miller, and his family.

Mrs. 11. K. Morton and son, C. O, Mor-
ton, who have occupied the Freeman
home on Underwood avenue for some
time, have moved to Forty-nint- h and
Burt streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Erostus A Benson have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marjorlo Benson, to Mr.
Sumner N. lireese, the wedding to take
place at tho home of the brlda Saturday,
November 1. The young couple will take
a short wedding trip and reside at Forty-Secon- d

and Harney streets, where they
have taken an apartment.

Miss Margaret Taylor and Miss Sophia
Tajlro, who have been doing missionary
work In China for several years, are the
guests of Mrs. J. E. Dodd.

Mrs. E. I Doty was hosteis Friday
afternoon at the meeting of the West
Bide Mothers' Culture club. The general
toplo for the session was, "Boys."

Dr. Henry T. Oodtrey has returned
from an extended visit with relatives in
Lancaster, Wis., and Galena, 111.

Miss Catherine Counting, who Is appear-
ing at the Orpheum, theater, was a guest
Wednesday at an 11 o'clock breakfast
riven In her honor by Miss Grace Conk-I- n,

f WIS Capitol avenue. Covers were laid
for eight

The Missionary society of the Dundee
church met Friday with Mrs. J. F. Fer-
guson.

Mrs. Charles Leslie will be hostess
Wednesday of this week tor the Dundee
Woman's club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brenlxler enter-
tained the mombens of the Tuesday Even-
ing Whist club at their home Tuesday.
The decorations were suggestive of
Hallowe'en.

Mrs. I. H. Arey entertained at luncheon
Tuesday for Mrs. II. W. A 11 wine and
Mra R. E. Marble of Omaha.

'Mrs. J. H, Beaton entertained at a
children's party Wednesday afternoon to
celebrate the fourth birthday of her
daughter. Mary Ellzaboth. Eighteen little
giiess were present.

Mrs. A. C. Farrrll gave a duck dinner
Tuesday for eight guests.

Mr. .and Mrs. C W. Bowlby enter-
tained at dinner last Saturday for Mrs.
Clark of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Parka

Mrs. D. 13. McCulley gave a tea Tues-
day for her guest. Miss Edith Amen of
Missouri Valley. About fifty guests
called durtng the afternoon.

Mrs. Van D. Lady entertained In-
formally at auction bridge Wednesday
afternoon for Mrs, Samuel Adams of
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Jasmer entertained
informally at dinner last Sunday for Mrs.
W. J. Robinson of Los Angeles.

Mrs. T. F. Doyle entertained at
luncheon last Saturday tor her guest,
Mra George Bansohbach of Chicago,

A dancing party was given Friday
evening at the Dundee hall'by the mem-
bers of the Woman's club of the railway
nail service.

Mrs. Caroline Glllllond of Portland.
Ore., la the gutrt of her cousin, Mrs. W.
L. Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B T. Belt leftWednesday to spend a week In Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. M. U Raftree and Mlts Julie
Raftree of Chicago are the guests ofMr. J- - H. Beaton.

Mra B. O. Hostetler and daughter. Miss
Florence Hoatetler. of Kearney areguests of Senator and Mra Norrls Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Hunter of Idahoare the guetta of Mr. and Mra G. C.
Crossman.

Mra O. C. Edgeriy has returned from a
Vlfit to Ottumwa. la

Misses Haiel and Ruth Kvans have
returned from a five weeks' visit inChicago.

Mrs. W. B. Wiley has returned from a
visit In Michigan and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Elllck were In New
Orleans the last week.

Mrs. C. F. Goedman of Kansas City lavisiting her son. Mr. Oscar Goodman, and
Mrs. Goodman.

Mra D. C. John left Monday for New
York aa a delefate to the world's con-
vention of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union.

Mr. James W. Hamilton left Wednes-da- y

for Florida, stopping en route at
ICnoxvtlle. Tenn., to tee his brother, John
U Hamilton.

Mr. and Mra. R R Johnson of Bloom-- iigton. Ill, are the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J A. Johnson.

Miss Ruth Anderson and Mr Bernard
Jacobton were united In marriage last
week and have rooma at the residence of
Mra A F Beebe, 4316 California street.

Remarkable Showing of

NEW SMART COATS

TO

Army and Navy Will Give Big Ex
hibit at Madison Square

d7

SHOW MODERN WARFARE

EVERYTHING UP TO THE DOT

UsnesTeri .to Be Elaborated by
Twelve Distinct Features of

tbo Vartona Brunches
of Mllltla.

NEW YORK. Oct 25. All tha meth- -

ods of modern warfare will be scjwn to
the publlo by regular soldiers,- - sailors
and mtlltla at the military tournament
to be held at Madison Square garden on
November 3 to 8, under the autpjees of
the Military Athletic league. There will
be twelve distinct military features, tak-
ing In the Infantry, cavalry and field rv

nt thn tTnlted Statea army, the
naval mllltlo, the National Guard, the
Boy Scouts ot America, together with
drills and exhibitions by the police and
fire departments as military auxiliaries.
President Wilson has been invited form-
ally to open the tournament which will
hava for Its honorary guests Secretary
of War Garrison and Secretary of the
Navy Daniels. Many of tho highest of
ficers ot the army and navy will be pres
ent.

In connection with the tournament
thorn villi be n. huee camu In which a
detachment of regular soldiers will live
aa In war time with kitchens and tents

'open to visitors who desire to know how
an army Is fed and kept in a sanitary
campaign showing the actual use. of field
artUlory, quick firing guns nnd high
power military rifles. There will be cav-

alry charges, advances and retreats, en-

trenchments will be thrown up and
trenches dug In an artificial field. The
use of the searchlight In war will he
fully demonstrated. The Twenty-secon- d

regiment engineers will blow up bridges
and the First signal corps will demon-

strate the new army wireless pack train,
showing the high-powere- d field wireless
equipment keeping every unit of an army

In perfect communication In and out of

action. Captain W. U Hallahan. who

will have charge of this exhibit, will

equip a permanent wireless station at tho
garden. As many features of foreign
army equipment as possible will be

ehown.
The new modified tactics and nrm

lnm.nt adopted by the Army War
college at Washington will be demon.
strated by the Infantry company organ-lie- d

under the direction of Major General

John F. O'Ryan. head of the New York

National Guard. This Is said to be the

most perfectly organised and drilled In-

fantry In the country and comprises 1W

highly trained men.

HUMAN MOLES IN NEW YORK

feople Spend All orOver a Million
Part, of Their Live Un-

derground.
v.m i r.oo.ooo to 1.750.000 of the resi

dents of New York City spend at least
a portion of each day underground ana
n.-- nv ihnuaands come to the BUrface so

rarely that the light of day blinds them
when they reach If says Leo U Red-

ding In Popular Mechanics Magaxlne. Dis
cussing this phase of modem uy me.
Mr. Redding adds:

"So accustomed has New York become
m h lrfoa. of living underground that
only. a few days ago a public celebration
was held when a new undergrouna pas.

onened. The newest tunnel,
costing many thousands of dollars, was
dug to give the people who live near the
iiiiriann rivJr and in the neighborhood ot
One Hundred and Elihty-flr- st street an
opportunity to pass beneath the mils
from their homes to the subway, by
which means they travel to the lower
end of Manhattan Island, to Brooklyn.
.nt hv mcana of a trantfer to New
Jersey. Until this underground cutoff was
opened tha citizens had to walk about
l.OOi) feet up and down hill, breathing the

and outdoor air. Now they will make
the same trip underground through a
damp, dingy passageway, ana because
they save a few hundred feet and a bit
of axsrtion consider themselves

$15, $19.50, $25 and $35

ALMOST endless showing of rich Urnl Lamb, and Arab-in- n

AN Lamb Coats; plain two-ton- e Boucle Coats, cuti; chin-chilla- s,

brocaded velvets and fancy rough fabrics the

prettiest models of tho season in draped and trimmed styles, in

JA nnd lengths many with sotin batwing and plain

sleeves, others with kimono sleeves, full self lind; others haL.

lined, others unlmed, every coat a surprising value at its price.

Two Extraordinary
Dress Specials

C A For dresses select
JU ed from our recutj

II J lar stock that have
T sold for $10 and

$12.50. Dozens of clever styles
to select from.

"According to the Meat obtainable sta-
tistics about 20,000 persons In New York
City spend their entire working hours be-

neath tho surface of the earth. These
figures Include 3,500 employes on the two
systems of subways now In operation.
They Include 4.000 men who are em-
ployed digging the new subways. This
fcrce will be more than doubled in the
near future. Also Included are the 1,200

men, most ot whom are working several
hundred feet below the Btreet surface,
driving that wonderful aqueduct which Is
to caryy throughout the Island of Man-
hattan and over into Long Island the
waters that are being brought down by
siphon from the Catsklll mountains. Then
there are more than 10,000 men and
women who are employed In more private
enterprises that take them constantly
below tho .street 'surface.

"On quite ordinary days 1,600,000 per-
sona are accommodated In the New York
subways and the crowds are multiplying
week by week.

"Men go below the surface to reaCh
the trains that are to take them from
that architectural wonder, the new Penn-
sylvania station, east and west out ot the
city. After they have reached under-
ground they are dropped still farther
underground In order that they may pass
beneath the bottom of the Hudson and
East rlvtrs.

"To get out ot New York City by
means of the New York Central railroad
or the New York, New Haven St Hart-
ford railroad It la necessary to make
use of that other architectural wonder
the Grand Central Station, and again
travelers drop down into the bowels of
the earth before they may start.

"In the great hotels of New York the
mechanical departments are all far be

ri

'''u d.i

Most 0 our testimonials are old
That Is to say, we have

been In with them ten
or fifteen year.

Shanks, however. Is a new comer.
He Is an old friend of Peruna. but he
never called our attention to fact
until very lately. We welcome him to
the hot of users believers In Pe-run- s.

appearance speaks for It-

self, his letter reads.
"It affords me great pleasure to In-

form ot the good results I have
derived from the use ot your excel
lent remedy, Peruna I catarrh of
the stomach bowels for twelve

ars and tried many remedies with
only temporary relief. I was Induced
to try Peruna, after taking six
bottles I was completely relieved. I
had taken almost three bottles before
I could see that I was receiving
benefit when I had taken the six
bottles I was completely relieved, and
X feel very grateful to Peruna, I

have It to quite a num-

ber of my friend. I still take a bottl
ever' spring. My wife has used it with
good results. You can uae this any
part of It If ses fit

"I enclose photo; also photo ot my
house. Yours, W. H. Shanks."

Mr Shanka' story is very similar to
many other. A long siege of chronic
catarrh. A long list ot failures In
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dancing
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actunl to $25

neath the street surface. These depart-
ments are well worth visiting and In
most cases the hotel proprietors are only
too glad to permit their kitchens, bake-shop- s,

furnace rooms, engine rooms and
laundries to be Inspected. These places
ordinarily are the cleanest la entire
hotel.

"Many of New York's greatest depart-
ment stores are connected directly with
tho subways, as are also some of the
newer theaters. Last February a family
of thrco from San Francisco, visiting in
New York lived a fortnight in one of
the 'most fashionable most expensive
hotels In the city, spend most of their
time shopping, theater-
going and only In entire four-
teen' days passed Into the open air of

s world. From their rooms In
thehotel they were dropped by elevator
to the level ot tho subway. Through tho
subway they went to department stores,
theaters, restaurants, museums and even
to church. When they started for home
they went by subway from their hotel to
the Grand Central station and did not
get out Into the sunlight until thsir
train had well started on Its long journey.
And this was not on a bet, either."

In the Vlllna-e-.

The Visitor They tell me your grand-
father Is a famous horse trader!

The Native Yep, gran'dad knows hosses
sure enough. He's been swsppln' 'em for
fifty years. There ain't no trick In th'
business that he ain't up to.

The Visitor I suppose it Is a pretty
tricky business, He has to be careful, no
doubt

The Native He's careful, all right Ho
never traces witn ministers.

'uoesn't, em"
"Nope. Couple o 'em stung him once."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Key to the Situation

SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS
CATARRH OF STOMACH

RELIEVED RY ..
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trying to find a remedy. Finally a
friend induces the patient to try re-run- e.

Sometimes the first bottle give
lellef. Other times a number of bottles
must be taken. This Is the story that
hss come to us from every state in the
Union, and from many ot the English-peekin- g

countries scattered through
the world.

If It Is not true that Peruna really
does relieve catarrh of the head, throat
lungs, stomach, bowels and other' or-

gans, then why do the thousands of
testifiers stats that they 'have' been
benefited? No one Is In a better posi-
tion to know than they who have used
It In their sickness.

We appreciate their loyalty to their
convictions. We also appreciate tha
gr&tlture which Induces them to allow
their names and pictures to be used for
the benefit of the public.

The exact truth Is all we want That
Is alt we publish. We could not pos-
sibly be Induced to publish anything
else.

Peruna is a great remedy, we believe.
A standard household remedy. There
are millions of other families who. If
they knew of Peruna and Its value,
would not be without a bottle In th9
home.

Those who object to liquid medicines
can now procure Peruna Tables.

i'


